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Do you have clients who are struggling to pay bills and put food on the table?
Would your clients benefit from learning how to make healthier food choices
while spending less money?
UMass Extension has a free program for low-income families and youth called the Expanded
Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP) that could help to accomplish this goal.
Let’s work together to make your clients’ families healthier.

EFNEP trained nutrition educators from UMass Extension provide a series of six-to-nine nutrition
lessons that help with the challenges faced by low-income families. The educators and lessons
not only teach information, but they build skills that make a real difference.
Topics are chosen to meet the needs of the group and examples include:
• Using strategies to make the most of food dollars
• Becoming more physically active
• Eating more fruits, vegetables, and whole grains
• Choosing foods that are lower in saturated fat, sodium, and added sugar
• Keeping your food safe
• Making healthier fast food and restaurant choices
• Helping your child to eat healthier
• Nurturing a healthy lifestyle for yourself
EFNEP lessons are interactive, use a “learning by dialogue” approach, and often include a food
demonstration, food tasting, and physical activity. Participants are encouraged to try new foods
and practice new skills during the lessons. Each participant that completes the series receives a
certificate at a special graduation celebration.
EFNEP has a proven track record of changing the lives of people that graduate from the program.
Let’s join together to make a real difference for the clients you serve!

For more information contact:

Central Region

Rosalia Flores, BA
508-831-1223 ext. 105
rflores@umext.umass.edu

Northeast Region

Jeanne Baranek, MA, CFCS
978-689-4744
baranek@umext.umass.edu

Southeast Region

Andrea Gulezian, MEd, RD, LDN
508-967-6433 ext.101
gulezian@umext.umass.edu

Western Region

Patricia Harmsen, MEd, LDN
413-737-0236 ext. 101

pharmsen@umext.umass.edu

State Office - UMass Amherst

Lisa Sullivan-Werner, MS
413-545-1080

lwerner@umext.umass.edu

For more information, contact:
This material was provided by the UMass Extension Nutrition Education Program with funding from USDA’S Expanded Food and Nutrition
Education Program (EFNEP). UMass Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer, United States Department of Agriculture
cooperating. Contact your local Extension office for information on disability accommodations. Contact the State Extension Director's
Office if you have concerns related to discrimination, 413-545-4800 or see ag.umass.edu/civil-rights-information.
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EFNEP Program Impacts in FY17
HIGHLIGHTING SUCCESS IN MASSACHUSETTS
Massachusetts EFNEP reached a total
of 1,704 adult EFNEP participants, with
a total reach of 5,872 family members.

83%
Adults improved
in food resource
management
practices

90%

Adults improved
in nutrition
practices

43%
Adults
ate more
fruits

50%
Adults
ate more
vegetables

EFNEP reached a total of 2,530 youth.

70% Improved in Diet Quality
26% Improved in Physical Activity
Behaviors

47% Improved in Food Safety Behaviors

69%
Adults improved
in food safety
practices

33%
Adults increased
their daily
physical activity
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